ESAG Task Force: Student Name and Sex Data in College Systems
current as of October 2015

Slate
(from online Common Application)
- Legal First Name
- Legal Last Name
- Nickname
- Legal Sex

Colleague
- Legal First Name
- Legal Last Name
- Nickname
- Preferred First (PFN)
- Preferred Last (PLN)
- Legal Sex

Advance
(for new and current students)
- Legal First Name
- Legal Last Name
- Nickname
- Legal Sex

Individual updates from Registrar’s Office

Online Directory—Carleton Name (Nickname, PFN, else Legal First)
Moodle—Carleton Name (Nickname, PFN, else Legal First)
One-Card—Legal First (can adjust manually on printed card)
Hub Class Rosters, Wait List Rosters—Legal First and Nickname
standard rosters—legal only, photo rosters—legal and nickname
(faculty are encouraged to use Nickname in class)
Hub Advising Screens, Grading Screen (Faculty)—Legal First
Hub Batch Transcripts/Progress Toward Degree (Faculty)—Legal First
Hub Student Employment Supervisor Screens—Legal First
Hub Major Declaration Approval—Carleton Name (Nickname, PFN, else Legal First)
Zimbra global address lookup—Carleton Name (Nickname, PFN, else Legal First)
Username—student can request change
Data feeds to other systems (Studio Abroad, Residence, Medicat, etc.)—name options vary, some include legal sex

Legal Sex does not appear on any Hub forms visible to faculty or supervisors. However, it is visible to advisors on high school transcripts.

Note: Middle Name is also stored in Slate, Colleague, and Advance.